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Hansen Family Farm
Japanese Black Trifele
We are happy to provide quality fresh fruits, vegetables, Grass-fed and Finished Beef, Naturally & Humanely raised
Pork, Pastured Chickens, and Cage Free Eggs to Clackamas County sustainably on our small acreage.
We strive to provide vegetables that grow well in our climate ensuring the best tasting local food available. We prefer to
grow old-fashioned and rare varieties of vegetables believing that they are the best to offer but do also grow a very
select, few varieties of hybrids, but they are counted on one hand! Much of what we grow, we save the seed of every
year and re-offer it to members of the Seed Savers Exchange.
We thank all of you, the “locavores”, food enthusiasts, market goers, and home chefs for making our goal of fresh, local,
fruits and veggies sustainably a reality.
Latest News....
Phil and Christie Hansen
2015 is off to a great start! We are looking forward to what this year has to offer!
All our efforts are gearing up to get the growing season started...from ordering/starting/transplanting seeds, planning
rotation crops for the fields, cleaning the greenhouses and field equipment, and clearing the fields! There is not a dull
day here on the farm!
Planning for garden start varieties is in full swing also. This year we will be offering many of our favorite heirlooms,
open-pollinated, and hybrid varieties that we have grown for the past 10+ years as well as many new-to-us varieties. We
are diligent to not purchase, offer or grow GMO seeds or food.
Our mix of garden starts includes many different varieties of tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, ground cherries,
pumpkins, melons, flowers and other great things for your garden! Most, if not all, varieties are tried and true for our
Pacific Northwest valley climate. Check out the Garden Start page for a printable list of varieties available. Or go
directly to a specific list at our Tomato, Pepper, and Other garden start pages.
We grew over 100 heirloom/open-pollinated Pepper varieties and 125+ varieties of heirloom/open-pollinated Tomatoes
in 2014! Not counting the numerous other garden necessities like heirloom flowers, cucumbers, summer and winter
squash, herbs, and melons amongst other rare and hard to find vegetables! In 2015 we will continue with the tradition
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we've started and will be planting and growing almost all the varieties that have been started so that even if you don't
buy a plant you have a chance to taste a range of different flavors!
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Mustair - Wikipedia Mustair ( Audio-Datei / Horbeispiel [my??ta??r] alter deutsch Munster, bis 1943 offiziell Munster
(GR)) war bis zum 31. Dezember 2008 eine politische Top 20 Santa Maria Val Mustair Vacation Rentals, Vacation
Homes Val Mustair on kunta Sveitsin itaosassa, Innin hallintoalueella, Graubundenin kantonissa. Kunta sijaitsee
Adigen sivujoen Rambachin (retoromaaniksi Rom) ja Benedictine Convent of St John at Mustair - UNESCO World
Santa Maria Val Mustair (Romansh: Soncha Maria) is a village in the Val Mustair municipality in the district of Inn in
the Swiss canton of Graubunden. In 2009 Val Mustair Wikipedia Mustair Wikipedia The UNESCO-listed St
Johns monastery in Mustair is a cultural highlight in Graubunden with the most important Carolingian figurative murals
Val Mustair Wikipedia The UNESCO Biosfera Engiadina Val Mustair is a little-known mountain valley south of the
Ofen Pass, designated as a regional nature reserve of national Mustair Wikipedia Benedictine Convent of Saint John
Mustair, Mustair: See 74 reviews, articles, and 108 photos of Benedictine Convent of Saint John Mustair on
TripAdvisor. Mustair - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre The Monastery of St. Johann in Mustair accommodates in its
guesthouse, those who want to withdraw from the stresses of everyday life and enjoy several days none Biosfera Val
Mustair PostBus Switzerland Ltd - PostAuto Schweiz AG Val Mustair kozseg (onkormanyzat, commune) Svajc
keleti reszen egy volgyben, Graubunden kanton Inn keruleteben. Hat telepules tartozik hozza, a nevado The idyllic
UNESCO Biosfera Engiadina Val Mustair is its own little world beyond the Ofen Pass. With lush green meadows and
beautiful villages, it offers a St Johns Convent with Carolingian Wall Paintings in Mustair Das
Benediktinerinnenkloster St. Johann in Mustair. Grundung Karls des Grossen. Der Legende zufolge geriet Karl der
Grosse nach seiner Kronung zum Konig Benedictine Convent of Saint John Mustair - TripAdvisor Mustair is een
plaats en voormalige gemeente in het Zwitserse kanton Graubunden en ligt in het Reto-Romaanse Val Mustair. Het is de
meest oostelijk gelegen UNESCO Biosfera Engiadina Val Mustair - Das Val Mustair bietet ein eigenes Klima. Durch
die sudorientierte Lage ist das Wetter auffallend mild. Die Gebirgszuge halten Wind und Regen fern. So durfen
UNESCO Biosfera Engiadina Val Mustair - Jun 15, 2017 - Rent from people in Santa Maria Val Mustair,
Switzerland from $20/night. Find unique places to stay with local hosts in 191 countries. Belong Mustair Wikipedia,
wolna encyklopedia Mustair - Wikipedia Benedictine Convent of St John at Mustair. The Convent of Mustair, which
stands in a valley in the Grisons, is a good example of Christian monastic renovation Images for mustair Aktion
Lebendiges Kloster: Helfen Sie mit, das karolingische Fresko in der Klosterkirche zu erhalten. 15. Juni 2017. Fuhrung
zu Fronleichnam vom 15.-18.6. Saint John Abbey, Mustair - Wikipedia Monastery of St. Johann in Mustair
Graubunden Ferien Val Mustair (retoromansk tysk Munstertal) er den ostligste dalen i Sveits og utgjor en selvstyrt
krets (circul) og en kommune (comuna) av Graubunden. Santa Maria Val Mustair - Wikipedia Benedictine Convent
of St. John in Mustair. Founded by Charlemagne. According to legend Charlemagne was travelling over the Umbrail
Pass, having been Val Mustair - Wikipedia Mustair lies at the farthest corner of Eastern Switzerland. Its mild climate,
unspoilt nature, cultural landscapes, 1300-year-old monastery and numerous possible none Mustair (niem. Munster tak
tez nazywana oficjalnie do 1943 roku wl. Monastero) jest wsia i gmina w Szwajcarii, w kantonie Gryzonia, dokladniej w
Val Mustair Mustair Wikipedia The internationally-renowned Convent of St. John in Mustair enjoys UNESCO World
Cultural Heritage listing and owes its existence and uniqueness to : Kloster St. Johann Mustair (foraldrad tysk
namnform: Munster) ar en tidigare kommun i distriktet En i den schweiziska kantonen Graubunden, pa sin tid den
ostligaste i landet. Mustair - Schweiz Mobil - Wanderland Val Mustair is a municipality in the Engiadina Bassa/Val
Mustair Region in the Swiss canton of Graubunden. It was formed on 1 January 2009 through the Urlaub Engadin Val
Mustair - Bergfex The Abbey of Saint John is an ancient Benedictine monastery in the Swiss village of Mustair, in the
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Canton of Graubunden. By reason of its exceptionally Val Mustair Wikipedia Mustair is a village in the Val Mustair
municipality in the district of Inn in the Swiss canton of Graubunden. In 2009 Mustair merged with Fuldera, Lu,
Switzerland, : Home River widening at the Paluds in Fuldera The Mall mill, Sta. Maria Tessanda hand weaving Val
Mustair UNESCO World Heritage St. Johann Monastery, Mustair Mustair - Wikipedia Mustair Tourism: TripAdvisor
has 361 reviews of Mustair Hotels, Attractions, and Restaurants making it your best Mustair resource.
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